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C_AP. XXV|.--_n._et toamend an oct, inNtuted "°J/n act *o retain a )eurt_" sum
on drawbacks, fur the ¢rpena_ incident 10 tAe allowance and pa_tme,tt tAste.f.
and in lieu of .lamp duties on deberdur_.'*

Be it enacted by the _¢nate and House of Representatives of the United
8tares of America in Congress assergbled, That the second section of
the act, intituled "An act to retain a further sum on drawbacks, for the
expenses incident to the aDowance and payment thereof, and in lieu of
stamp duties on debentureo," shall not be deemed to operate upon unre-
gistered ships or vessels owned by the citizens of the U.ited States, at
the time of passing the said act. in those cases where such ship or vessel.
at that time, possessed a sea letter, or other regular document issued
from a custom-house of the United States, proving such ship or vessel
to be American property.

SEc. 2. And be it further enemJed. That whenever satisfactory proof
shall be made to the Secretary of the Treasury, that any unregistered
ship or vessel was. in fact, the property, in whole, of a citizen or citizens
of the United Stales, on the thirteenth day of May, i. the year one thou-
sand eight hundred, that the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he ir
hereby authorized and directed to cause to be issued to such ship or
vessel, u certificate, which shedl entitle such unregistered ship or vessel
to the same privileges which are herein before granted to unregistered
ships or vessels owned by citizens of the Umted States, and carrying a
sea letter, or uther regular document issued from a custom.house of the
United States, before the passing of the said act, intituled "An act to
retain a further sum on drawbacks, for the expenses incident to the
allowance and payment thereof, and in lieu of stamp duties on deben.
ture&"

APrRovzB, April 14, IS02.

CH_. XXVIIL--_qn _ct to ealabliaA an zmifoPm role _e Naturalization, and to
repeal lr_c acf_ _rf?rfor_ ]_aul_ed on t_ tubjcct.Co )

Be it enacted by t_e _enote and House of Repre.<entotives oft)is Lrnifed
_tates of America in Cat.tess assembled. That any alien, being a free
white person, may be admitted to become a citizen of the United States,
or any of them, on the following conditions, and not otherwise :_

JF'irst, ']'hat he shall have declared, on oath or affirmation, before the
supreme, superior, district or circuit court of some one of the states, or
of the territorial districts of the United States. or a circuit or district
court of the United States. three years at least, before his admission,
that it was. bona fide. his intention to become a citizen of the United
States. and to renounce for ever all allegiance and fidelity to any fore_gn
prince, pote_ttate, state or sovereignty whatever, and particularly, by
name. the prince, potentate, state or sovereignly whereof s, ch alien may,
at the lime, be a citizen or s.bjeet.

_;eeondly. That he shall, at the time of hi_ application to be admitted.
declare on oath or affirmation, before some one of the courts aforesaid,
that he will support the constitution of the United States. and that he
doth absolutely and entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and.
fidelity tn every foreign prince, potentate, state or sovereignty whatever,
and parlicnlady, by name, the prince, potentate, state, or sovereignty
wheraof he was bei'ore a citizen or subject ; which proceedings shallbe
r¢¢,rded by the clerk of the court

_'2_irrll_, That the court admitting such alien shall b.. satisfied that
he has resided within the United States five years at least, and within
the state or territory where such court is at the time held. one year at
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least ; and it shall farther appear to their satisfaction, that during that

time. he has behaved as a lnan of a good moral character, attached to
the principles of the constttl]tion of the United States, and well di_pesed.
to the'good order and happiness nf the saine:'Pravrded, that the oath
of the applicant shall, in no ca.-_e, be allowed to prove his residerice.

• ]mrtAlF, What in case the alien, applying to be aa'_nilted to citi2elb
ship, shall have borne "any hereditary tide, or been of any of the orders
of nobility in the kingdom or state from which he came,_ he shall, in ad.
dittos to the above requisites, make an express renunoiation of his title
or order of nobility in the court to which hid application shall be made,
which renunciation shall be recorded in the said court _ Pro_idrd, that
no alien who shall be a native citizen, denizen or subject of any e_oun.
try, state or sovereign, with whom the United States shall be at war, at
the time of his application, shall be then admitted to be a citizen of the
United States : 2Provided also, that any alien who was residing within
the limits, and under the ju:isdlction of the United _tatea, before the
twenty-ninth day of January, one thousand seven hundred end ninety-
five, may be admitted to become a citizen, on due proof made'to some
one of the courts sforgsaid, that he has resided two yeard, at least, within
and under the jurisdiction of the United States, and one year, at least,
immedflttely preceding his application, within the state or territory where
such court is at the time held; and On his declaring on oath or affirma-
tion. that he will support the constitution of the United States, and that
he doth ab_mlutely and entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and
fidelity.to any foreign prince, potentate, state, or sovereignty whatever,
and particularly, by name, the prince, potentate, star6 or eo¢ereignty,
whereof he was before s citizen or subject: and moreover, on its a_
pearing to the satisfactiori of the court, that during the said term of two
years, he has behaved as a man of good moral character, attached to the
constitution of the United States. and well disposed to the. good order
and happiness of the same ; and where the aden. applying for admission
to citizenship, shall have borne any hereditary tide, or been of any of
the orders nfnobility ir, the kingdom or state from which he came, on
his moreover malting in the court an express renunciation of his title
or order of nobility, before lie shall be en*.itled to such admission: all of
which proceedings, requ_red in this pro¢i,o to be performed in the court,
shall be recorded by the clerk thereof: and provided also, that any
alien who was residing wilhi,t the limits, and under the jurisdiction of
the United States at any time between the said twenty-ninth day of
January. one thousand seven hundred and nin_ty-five,'and the eighteenth
day of June, one thousand seres hundred and ninety-eight, may, within
two years after the passing of this act, be admitted to become a citizen,
without a compliance with the first condition above specified.

Szc. _. Provided af._o, and _e it f, trther enacted, That in addition
to the directions aforesaid, all free white persons, bei, g aliens, who may
arrive in the United States after the ftassing of this act, shall, in order
|o become citizens of the United States, make registry, and obtain cer-
tifiGates, in the followin_ manner, to wit: every person desirous of being
nataralized shall, if of the age of twenty-one years, make report-cf him-
self; or if under the age of _wenty-one years, or held in service, shall
be reported by his parent, guardian, master or mistress, to the clerk of
the district court of the district where such alien or aliens shall arrive.
or to some other court of record of the United States. or of either of
the territorial districts of the same. or of a particular state ; and erich
report shall ascertain the name. birthplace, age. nation and allegiance
of each alien, together with rite country whence he or she migrated.
and the place of his or her intended settlement: and it shall be Ihe duty
of such clerk, on receiving such report, to record the same it, 'his o_ce.
and to grant to the person making such report, and to _ach individual
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4um_erned therein, wheneveT he ehaU be required, a certificate und_ his
hand and seal of olB_e af such report and registry ; and fi_r receiving
sad registeril_g each report of an individual or family, he shall receive
tidy cents ; and for each certificate granted pursuant to this act, to an
individual or/'amity, fifty cents ; and elicit certificate shall be eghibited
_x) the court by every alien who may arrive in the United States, after
the passing of this act, on his applicatioz, to be naturalized, as evidence
el' the time of hia arrival within the United States.

SF.e. 3. And ,ohercas, douhtn have arisen whether certain courts of
record in some of the states, are included within the description of dis-
trict or circuit courts : Be it farther enacted, that every court of record
in _,y i,dividual s',ate, having oomaion law jurisdiction, and a seal and
clerk or prolhonotary, nltaJl be considered as a district court within the
meaningof this act ; and every al|en who may ha¢e been naturalized in
any su0h court, shall enjoy, from nnd after the passing of the sot, the
same rights and privileges, as'if he had been naturalized iu a district or
circuit court of the United States.

St-.. 4. And be it further enacted, That the children of persons duly
naturalized under any of the laws of the United Stst ,ca, or who, previous
to the passing of ar, y law on that subject, by tKe government of the
United States. may have bar, me citizens of any one of the said states,
under the laws thereof, being ander the age of twenty-_ne years, at the
time of their parents being eo naturalized or admitted to the rights of
citizenship, shaH, if dwelling in the United Stales, be considered as
e.itizens of the United States, and the children of persons who now are,
or have been citizens of the United States, shall, though born out of the
limits and jurisdiction of the United States, be _n_tdered as citizens
of tbr_ United States :" 'provided, that .the right of citizenship shall not

descendtoperea)na.whbse fathers have never resided within the United
States: Pros,dad also, that no person heretofore proscribed by any mate,
or who has been legally convicted of having joined the army of Great
BMtain, during the late war, shall be admitted a citizen, as aforesaid,
without the consent of the legislature of the state in which such person
was proscribed.

Sme. 5. And &,e it further enacted, That all act, heretofore passed
respecting nature]zzabon, be, and the same are hereby repasled.

,&l'PROTgn, April 14, 18iF2.
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Onav. XXX,--_n .//¢Jin acfdiNon to an nr2t infituIed t.._n acl, in _[JLdimJ _o un
eel reguialing lee grant, t_ land nlTpr_prtale.cl for m_l(far$/ _-rvicew, and for I_
_[ety ,f t_, _7_z'l_d B_e_re_, fo_ _alm_ t_e gmpd anmng t_e Ilr,_l_n. _'

.Be it snarled by tile /gena_ nnd Hogse of Relarese_tati_es of" tAe

United Elates of America in _aagrms assembled," That from end after
the pa_ing of this act, and until the fire, d_y of January next, at shall
be lawful for thr. holders or propnetom of warrants heretofore granted
ira consideration of military service_, or register's certificates of fifty

acres, or more, granted, or hereafter to begranted agreeable to the third
section of an act intituled "An act in addition to an act, inhtuled An
set regulating the grants of land appropriated for military services; and
for the pociety of the United Brethren forpropagating the gospel among
the Heathen," approved the first day.of March one,t_ousand eight hun-
dred, to register and locate the same, in the same manner, and under the
same restrictions, as might have been done before the first day of Janu-
ary last : Provided, that persons holding register's certificate_ for a less
quantity than-one hundred acre-s, may-locate the same on sash parts of
fractional townships, as shell, for that purpose, be divided by the Se_ _-e-

of the Treasury mac lots of fifty acrm each.

"April 2B, 1802.
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